2008 Children’s Theater Workshop
The Boone County Arts Council presented two sessions of the
Children’s Theater Workshop the week of August 11, at the
Community Building.
We had morning and afternoon classes under the direction of
Erik R. Uppling, with assistance from Marissa Meyer.
Each class presented a short play on Friday evening called,
“A Stageful of Seuss.” The Boone County Photography Club took
pictures that were available to parents for purchase.
We are already planning next summer’s workshop, the week of
August 10.
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You’ve always sensed it…
But now it’s official.
Belvidere is an arts-friendly community.
On September 15, 2008, Belvidere received
an Honorable Mention by the Illinois Arts Alliance
and the Illinois Municipal League denoting
Belvidere as an arts-friendly community.
This distinction, in its sixth year, serves to
recognize municipalities that support the arts
and to celebrate municipal leaders who use the
arts to build healthy communities.
The downtown murals were key to Belvidere’s
success. “The murals stood out not only as a
wonderful arts project, but as a great community
building initiative,” said Scarlett Swerdlow,
advocacy and communications director for
Illinois Arts Alliance.

The Boone County Photography Club presented the Chamber and the Belvidere Park District
with prints of the Baltic Mill and Pettit Memorial Chapel, respectively.

Joining Belvidere in the Honorable Mention
category are: Aurora, Bartlett, Carol Stream,
Danville, Elmwood Park, Hickory Hills, Highland
Park, Hoffman Estates, Lombard, Orland Park,
Palatine, Princeton, Tinley Park, Urbana, and
Waukegan.
The Village of Arlington Heights received the
coveted Presidents’ Choice Award, and the
City of Effingham received the Presidents’
Choice Award for a small community (less than
20,000 residents).

The club also exhibited members’
prints at the Chamber After Hours
event, including a print of the
Belvidere park dam water
sculpture (above), which they
subsequently presented to the
Arts Council.

Boone County Photography Club
The Boone County Photography Club was established earlier
this year in affiliation with the Boone County Arts Council.
This year, the club has supported the BCAC with photographs of
events, including the Concerts in the Park, the Children’s Theater
Workshop and the Student Art Show.
The Mural Mile Association has also received photographs from the club from Heritage
Days and their Haunted Halloween Bash. Other club activities include a photographic field
trip and a model shoot at the Baltic Mill.

The Year 2008 in Review
This past year was a busy and rewarding one for the Boone County Arts Council. One exciting
ongoing project is our work with the City of Belvidere and the city-sponsored Belvidere Mural Mile
Association. The city is now providing funding for the maintenance and restoration of the murals of
the city-owned murals found downtown, as well as other means of city support.
As part of our commitment to the advancement of the mural project, we have prepared a list of the
murals in most need of restoration and have presented that list to the City of Belvidere. We look
forward to providing artistic guidance and support for this effort to preserve the “brand” we have
helped create for the city.
We are grateful to the Belvidere City Council and Mayor Fred Brereton for their renewed support of
this project and their continued support of the arts in our community.

The club also prepared an exhibit of more than 80 photographs for the Belvidere Chamber
of Commerce After Hours event at the Baltic Mill, sponsored by the Arts Council. At that
event, photographs were presented to the BCAC, the Belvidere Park District and the
Chamber of Commerce in appreciation of their support of the club.

We also appreciate the work of board member Jay Allen who serves as a liaison between the
Mural Mile Association and BCAC board of directors. We hope this partnership will continue and
enhance our image as the “City of Murals”.

The Boone County Photography Club meets every third Wednesday in the conference
room of the Baltic Mill in Belvidere Park. At each meeting members are invited to show
photos of their choice for discussion with other members, and to participate in a contest
subject selected for the month and juried by a vote of the members.

The Arts Council was involved in many other events during 2008. It began in January when we
tried to sponsor our Snow Sculpting Team in the annual Rockford Snow Sculpting competition.
Unfortunately, the event was cancelled due to lack of snow. In April, the BCAC sponsored a
concert with Jim Kanas for fifth grade students in District 100 schools, as well as students from
Immanuel Lutheran and St. James.

The club also has invited speakers on various photography topics, including “Southwestern
Photography” by Dave Donahue, “Event Photography” by Ross Blumenthal and “Theater
Photography” by Curt and Betsy Newport.
The photography club welcomes members to join and help build a club that meets all the
photographic needs of its members and provides a valuable service to the community.
Membership is open to anyone with a passion for photography. Call All Freeburg at
815-670-2898 for more information, or just show up at one of the club meetings.
Guests are always welcome.

In May we sponsored the student art show at Belvidere High School and in June we participated in
the Women's Club Art Show, where we once again sponsored the student art show. June also was
the month that our Summer Concert series began. This year featured six concerts. The 2008
concert series was well attended and we have plans to offer a similar range of musical experiences
in 2009.
In August, the Arts Council once again sponsored our very popular Children's Theater Workshop,
which was well attended and has proven to be a very popular “end-of-summer” program. In
addition to the events described, the Arts Council also sponsored displays at Hometown Christmas
and BoCo Expo.
In summary, we are proud to be an advocate for the promotion and support of the arts in Boone
County. We are excited about the future of the arts in our community. We hope you will support our
efforts in promoting this cause.

The photography club
hosted a recent Chamber
After Hours event at the
Baltic Mill.

If you are interested in helping us out, then please consider becoming a member of this allvolunteer group. You may contact any board member (listed on the facing page), or call our offices
at 815-544-6242.

Sam Yoveff
President, Boone County Arts Council

The Mural Mile Association

BCAC Secretary Jean Twyning honored by
States Parks Association

The Mural Mile Association is a city-led group formed
in late 2007 to help revitalize downtown Belvidere.
Boone County’s Heritage Days committee and the
former Belvidere Main Street program have recently
merged with the Mural Mile Association, in an effort
to promote Belvidere as the City of Murals and to
provide oversight and guidance for business owners
for downtown events throughout the year. BCAC
board member Jay Allen is the liaison between the
new organization and the BCAC, and serves on
both boards.

In September, the Illinois Association of Park Districts honored
long-time Boone County Arts Council Board Member,
Jean Twyning for 25 years of service as an elected official
of the Belvidere Park District.
When Jean was first elected as a park commissioner in 1983,
the District owned 100 acres in two parks. Today, the District
has 357 acres on 12 sites, including playgrounds, walking
paths, baseball/softball diamonds, and soccer/football fields.
There are also two canoe launches, a boat launch, three
pedestrian bridges over the Kishwaukee River, a recreation
building, and an administration office with a recreation area for
youth with special needs – as well as outdoor amenities such
as the Baltic Mill Stage, which has been home to the BCAC’s
Concert in the Park series since it was built in 1996.

Activities completed so far on the mural project are
the refurbishment and repainting of the mural on the
back of the Belvidere City Hall (paid for by the
BCAC’s Mural Maintenance fund, along with a
match of city funds), and the painting of an 8’ x 8’
mural executed by attendees at this April’s
Mural Mile Blue Jean Ball.
Recent activity by the group includes a sample
cleaning of the city’s largest mural, the 34’ x 80’
streetscape, which will be washing and cleaned by
volunteers in spring 2009.
The group was involved in another fund raiser on
October 24 – the Haunted Halloween Bash – and
is planning to begin painting another new mural,
painted by the public, called the “Ghost Train”.

The mural is a tribute to William Hurlbut,
the former Belvidere citizen and
screenwriter of the movie, “Bride of
Frankenstein”. The mural, which was
painted by those attending this spring’s
Mural Mile Blue Jean Ball fund raiser, was
gifted to the City at the September 22
City Council meeting.

City Council-approved funding will be used to
begin repainting more murals as budgets and seasons allow. The group also plans to include a
redesign of the mural’s walking tour brochure, and to seek bids for new murals to be added to the
downtown’s walls.
Memberships in the Belvidere Mural Mile Association begin at $25 and include voting rights
on the group’s activities. Groups are also welcome to join, for a fee of $75, including voting
rights. Boone County Arts Council members are encouraged to support the Mural Mile
Association by joining the group, helping to ensure Belvidere’s place and pride as Illinois’
City of Mural.
Contact Kim Ellingson, the Mayor’s Assistant for Neighborhood Development, at the
Belvidere City Hall (815-544-2612) for detail on memberships and other information on the
Mural Mile Association.

“I think we’ve accomplished a lot of things that have improved
the community. I enjoy that,” said Twyning. “I really do like to
watch people smile and have a good time.

Jean Twyning is honored for 25
years of exemplary service to the
Belvidere Park District.

“I’ve learned that open space can no longer be considered a ‘given’. I strongly feel that it
must be planned as a basic infrastructure need as essential as roads, sewers and schools.”
Jean plans to seek re-election to the Park District board in April. “I’m enjoying what I’m
doing and I’m not done yet.”
Jean is a retired biology teacher, having served the Belvidere School District for 26 years.
She has been an Arts Council board member for 12 years, serving as the Park District
liaison, and is presently the BCAC’s secretary.
Jean has generously donated her time and expertise to many local charitable organizations.
Congratulations, Jean, from your friends at
the Boone County Arts Council.
Jean is shown here with friend and fellow
BCAC board member Karen Shifo, at this
March’s ceremony to bestow upon Karen
the Belvidere Chamber’s most prestigious
honor, the Doctor of Civic Betterment Award.
Jean was the 2006 recipient of this award.

For your Listening Pleasure
Did you enjoy artists from the Concert in the Park series?
CDs from some of these performers are now available for
check out at the Ida Public Library, courtesy of the BCAC:
– The Cajun Strangers, by John Romano on the button
accordian
– The Creole Stranger, by Dennis Strougnmatt & Creole
Stomp
– Fandango on 18th Street, by the Sones De Mexico,
Ensemble Chicago
– Help America Today, by Carl A. Cole and Songs 4-U
with Carl and his wife, Dianna Cole, with the Rockford
Symphony Orchestra
– Old Songs & New People, by Mark Dvorak (during the
5th grade experience, sponsored by the BCAC)
– Holiday 2005 Concert, by the Rockford Wind Ensemble
and the Hononegah High School Choir
– A British Invasion, a celebration of British music
performed at Rockford College’s Maddox Theater
– Velocidad, by Planeta de Crystal, and
– Viva Flamenco, soul-stirring gypsy music of Spain, by
Ronald Radford.
Stop by the library and enjoy these new disks.

BCAC Receives Grant
From Illinois Arts Council
The Illinois Arts Council recently notified our organization that we have received
an IAC 2009 Operating Grant of $3,050.
This grant will help the BCAC with many of its community programs during the year.
We plan to use it for our concerts and programs for students, as well as public
relations materials.

Photos of Heritage Days (above) and Haunted Halloween Bash (below), courtesy of the
Boone County Photography Club

2008 Concerts in the Parks
The 18th annual summer Concerts in the Park series had
another successful season.
Although rain forced two of the concerts inside the
Community Building, those attending the concerts enjoyed
the wonderful music.
We were especially pleased that local artist Pat Richter held an
exhibit of her original artwork in the Baltic Mill prior to the July 13 concert,
featuring the Madison-based group, Graham and Company. Pat also sponsored that
evening’s concert.
We wish to also thank our other sponsors: Alpine Bank, Byron Bank, Candlewick Lake
Association, Franklin Wire and Display, The Law Offices of Rene Hernandez, Poplar Grove
State Bank and Wal-Mart, and the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency.
We also appreciate the help of the Belvidere Park District and the Community Building
Complex Committee of Boone County.
We are always interested in audience comments about our concerts. We also welcome
ideas for musical groups for the 2009 concert series. Contact any of our board members,
or call the office at 815-544-6242.
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Park Plans “A New Look”
Renovation and expansion of the arts festival area surrounding the Baltic Mill in the
Belvidere Park will be implemented by the Belvidere Park District before the 2009
summer concert series.
The Lincoln Avenue entry road will become two divided lanes, gates will control traffic
flow during amphitheater events, and parking will be reconfigured creating several small
lots with winding pathways leading to the Mill.
Residents are reminded that additional parking is available in the center section of the Park;
it is a short walk across the mill stream bridges to the stage venue. As in the past, visitors
with special needs are encouraged to use the drop-off drive at the front door of the Mill. The
public is invited to stop at the Park District Administration Building to view the plan.
Photos Courtesy of the Boone County Photography Club,
from 2008 Concerts in the Parks Series

